Elementary Education
A-J – Bethany Schmelzer
K-S – Angelika Ozier
T – Marnica Camille Reid
U-Z – Yolanda Kelley
**Newnan Campus** – Marnica Camille Reid

Special Education
A-Z – Elaine Heath-Ward

Secondary Education
A-Z – English – Elaine Heath-Ward
A-Z - History – Yolanda Kelley

UTeach
A-Z – Marnica Camille Reid

Physical Education
A-M – Yolanda Kelley
N-Z – Angelika Ozier

Art Education
A-Z – Sabra Broome

Music Education
A-Z – Marnica Camille Reid

Spanish Education
A-Z – Bethany Schmelzer

Sport Management
A-P – Sabra Broome
Q-Z – Angelika Ozier

Health and Community Wellness
A-F – Yolanda Kelley
G-L - Bethany Schmelzer
M-P – Marnica Camille Reid
Q-S – Sabra Broome
T-Z – Yolanda Kelley

Speech-Language Pathology
A-Z – Elaine Heath-Ward

Focus Areas
Focus Area Education – Marnica Camille Reid
Focus Area Wellness & Sport – Sabra Broome

MAT & Non Degree Initial Certification
MAT Secondary Education – Bethany Schmelzer
MAT Special Education – Bethany Schmelzer
IC ECED – Bethany Schmelzer

Minors
Coaching – Yolanda Kelley
Health & Community Wellness – Yolanda Kelley
Nutrition – Yolanda Kelley
Sport Management – Yolanda Kelley

** Assignments are based on the first letter of the student’s last name. Advisor distribution is subject to change. **

Advisor Contact Information – See Reverse Side
**Advisement Center Contacts**

*Located in the Education Center Suite 107*

- Sabra Broome     shall@westga.edu             678-839-6052
- Elaine Heath-Ward eheath@westga.edu           678-839-6055
- Yolanda Kelley ykelley@westga.edu              678-839-6087
- Angelika Ozier aozier@westga.edu             678-839-3999
- Marnica Camille Reid marnicar@westga.edu       678-839-6054
- Bethany Schmelzer bschmelz@westga.edu          678-839-5539

**COE Advisement Center email address – coeadv@westga.edu**

678-839-6050